WebAssign Student Self Enrollment

Welcome to WebAssign! Your instructor has selected to use Student Self-Enrollment for your ____________ (name of course) in WebAssign.

Student self-enrollment is quick and easy and will allow you to set your own username and password. WebAssign student fees are paid in a separate step after you enroll in the course.

If you have a WebAssign access code card you can register that number after enrolling or anytime during the first (14) days of your course. If you don’t have a WebAssign access code card you can pay fees online with a credit card.

You should only enroll once in each course. Keep track of the username and password after your create your account and note the Institution code listed on the account creation page.

If you forget your password after enrolling, you can request a reset password directly from the login page but you must know your username, Institution code and the email address saved in your account. If you don’t remember your username, please contact your instructor. Institution codes can be looked up on the login page.

To enroll: go to the login page at http://webassign.net/login.html

Each WebAssign course has it’s own Class Key. The Class Key for this course is: ________________.

• Click the “I have a Class Key” button.
• Fill in your Class Key on the next page.
• Verify the class you are enrolling into.
  
  Note the institution code message. You will need this to log in later.

• Fill in your preferred username, password and personal information.
  
  Note that an email address is required.
  You can reset your password and email address any time after logging in.

• Click the Create My Account button.

After clicking the Create button you will see the Access Code registration message (if applicable to your course). You can continue without entering an access code for 14 days after your class start date. Be sure to log out when you are ready to leave the WebAssign website.

If you need assistance during this process, links to email support are provided.

Remember - next time you log into WebAssign you will need your username, institution code and password.